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CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, ETC.
Fresh Supply ol FA.NCT and HEAVY GROCERIES.
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bohglit with the cash, and will be sold at satisfactory prices.
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PLATED

Cooking

& Healing Stoves
STAMPED TIN W ABE,

-

WARE

and

Jewelry

' By the most experienced workiuel .
1

13 Canal S.,Nev Orleans

Mannlactnrer

DBUGOI8T8,

Visitors incur no oblijratjou to pnrehase.
epocial attention given to me
repairing of

io cents per Watches

pUILLIPS

&

JONES

iUCCESSOBS TO CABELL sod BAUODM-

Whnlcss'eudBlsllralerlB

DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS
GLASS,
STATIONEKT,
..
BOOKS!
.

100 Pieces Hamburg Edgings, from 5 cents
.. per yard.
100 Pieces Cachmere Prints, 9 cents per
"-

yard.

100 Pieces Spring Prints, 8 cents per yard
100 Suits Men's Clothing, from $2,50
100 Suits Youths' Clothing, from $2.00
Meal, $3 50
200 Bbls choice Kiln-Drie- d
Ladies' Ties, Novelties in Bracelets. Ru- chings. Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings,
Buntings, Grenadines Seaside Suit'
ings, Momie Cloths, Persian Lustres, Parasols, Fans.

Mchl3-l- y

DAIIEB'S
131

Touro Building.
Canal Street,
Im porters and dealers in

Stapie and Fancy

DRY GOODS

-

AFull Line of LADIES' UNDER W E VR

-

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SIJUVER

100 Ladies Parasols, 30 cents.

"

.

and

33

of Plain and Japanned Tinware, which
oiler at prices lower than those of Hesteri
uiauuiaccurers.
Priuted price list mailed on application

WATCHES
(SOLID

100 Pieces Homespun Flaids, 11c per jard
100 Pieces Linnen Lawns, 15c per yard.

Kucal-lypt-

Gold and Silver

- CAMf MEEET. VNEW OitLEANS, LA.

LuM'ge

Rich Gold Jewelry,
"

CO..

ST..MW OK(,K41a.

Plain and Japan Tinwa j, Tinner's trim
mings, 1 luned s.id Liiaiiirled Iron Hollow
ware, Talde Cnilerj, aud every descriptioa
of House Furuisbiuj; Uoodp.

DIAMUNDS
.

Ciitit

F. STRINGER

&,

H. HALLER,
3S

TBOVO,

(.Successor to E. A. Tyler.)
Invitites au examination of his carefully
kcIi-- i ted stock ol

Halr-tuttin- u

.

ELKIN

Curtain Damask;, Lace
Shades,
LTPIIITIC Y Q1H, Ac

BERLlX"WOOI all colors, ton cents an
Or
;iound. Good weights guaranteed.
iters irom tbe country soiiciteu
'
My 10 2n
Corsets s

-
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M. ELK IK.

RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTISG,

"

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

.

Tovdraa street,
y E W OKLE AXS.

CABPETINGS,

-

GI O. F,

S2 iiikI' 84
oc; 15 -

Dealers in AU Varieties of

& DRESS MAKING
iro. is ojao.v.vx sreeer, '
( Next to Grunew aid Ball Address, P. O. B..x 1305.

J

'fH

Commission Merchants,

lOW

MILLINERY

--

CUAFT

Wholesale
Grocers.
Dtultrs in Western Produce, and
J.

PAINTS
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMTS.
THE LATEST KOVELTIE8

STADEKER'S

QI-S-

Sueeessoia lo Wang a Cottain,

71 CAKAL STREET,

-

er

J. II. FCKG17M,,

7 COMMKECI IL PLaflK,

H. T. COTTA&I & CO.,

& CC

Mrs. Tt. C LOGAN.

U CAL.YPTUS.

&

AW OFFICE

AND

DRY GOODS,

h
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Watson, Props
BOAIID,
C9..1 Per Day.
...

OP-

OTAUFFER, MACREADY

.

..

Mumford

AI

OLD STAND,

Are receiving an entirely new stock of

-

...

Common Sts.,

NEW OKLEAJfS.

J. C. MULLEIl
State;
IMPOBTER

Canton, Miss.

NEW OHLUAXS.
Particnlar attention paid to the eollee
ST.,
'65
CUSTOMHOUSE
No.
lion of claims.
ulj li
New Orleans, La. 11. T.
Ieli2ui6
COTTAJf,

CALIIOON & STINS ON.
Also,.

FSWIU.

CITY HOTEL,
Cor. Camp and

Millinery Goods,

s

KOBT.

pov;eli

NEW ORLEANS CARDS.

LA.
The onlv Dlace in New Orleans where
first class lunch and meal both, can be ob
tained at less than one halt the unal rater,
special accommodations for ladies and
families. Doutforiet it.
o25
R. A. CORBIN, Man'r.

--

AT McFARLAND & STISTSON'S

&

-

NEW ORLEANS,

FOR CASH!

.

z.

?oote

Atlorucya-a(-ya- r,

And offer the game to the publie at Bottom EMsnxres. For-- Cttb..
Onr stock is un
A full line of
excelled in quality and our prices defy competition.
,vc , of every kind.
WOT
Call and examine onr good and prices before pur
chasing else here.
aP117
HAMULUS & STANFORD,

-

.

Altorne-.al.Lar-

MELROSE LUSCH HOUSE,
5ii-- 5S
Camn street and cor. Baronne
and Granier streets,

Dry Goods and General Merchandise,

moth-aieti- a,

St.,
hart res NEW
oct25

1

ir,

,.

.ttorneyat-ILiaw- .
Caniou, Miss

MILLINERY ant STRAW GO'DS,

We have just opened an entirely New aud Fresh Stock of

BOUGHT

.
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IMPOUTKE OP

HAMBLEN & STANFORD,

,

n

Canton, Mifs.
T. SINGLETON

&

F. TUJAGUE

WW GOOBS

.

HANDY

JOHN

ADAM. F. R. HARDON

fashonableIressmakee,

tiins-irute-

-

PKIESTLKy

&

Itraideut Pliyslriana,
c.vro.v, - - - miss.

NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE,

Has on hand a full asaortmuct of

SEMMES
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RESIDE NT PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOM
OHice at Moshy's A. Co. Drug Store

House-Furnishi-

forty-seve- n
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(Jive us a call.
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G. G. COFFY,

OAUIS.

PEEFUMKBY A5D

,

YA.I- - C V

aUTlf'LKa

CANTON, MISS

yy

J- -

MOSJ, & CO

This tirui has Jnst reeeired Crow New Tor:
and Philadelphia a full stock ot

'

FRESH
Drugs Medicinej

RIBBONS,
LACES.
&
SILKS,
EMBROIDERIES,
ETC ETC..
VELVETS,
Embracing
SULPHATE
Manufactory of
MORPHIA,
LADIES UNDERWEAR
QUININE
And suits a specialty. Orders for
'
In
wholesale
quantities.
suits delivered on short notice.
WINES,
DANZIGERS
LIOUOK8,
131 Caual street.
CIGAKS

Thousand

ARTICLES
--

TOBACCO,

SNUFP,
SCHOOL BOOK
BLANK BOOKS,
FANCY STATIONERY.

FAlilNA COLOGN

AT THE- -

and a great rariety of

FANCY GOODS
5 & 10 CENT
Also,

ENGLISH

STORE.

Novelties in Tinware, Hardware, Fancy
Coods, Ornaments, .'Masks Artibciul
Flowers, Feathers, Ktc.
Kemembcr the place
1

13

:iiij1I,
rwOilcani.
II. Holmes'.

Opposite

I.

AND AMERICAN

CUTLER

I EBBLE GLASSES,

OILS,

VARNISHE;

PAINTS IN OIL AND CRY.
The house purchases for
l
in hsi
and not on iclii, suit will sell for vasb if
p out admittvd ts be cry suiall.
ca-.l-

;

I

